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THE CITIZENS COMMITTEE

We think tho gang calling them ¬

selves the Citizens Sanitary Com-

mittee
¬

is going too far and that the
momeut has come when the citiz-

ens
¬

should assemble and decide to
fire out this self appointed commit-
tee

¬

of a few men representing no ¬

body and having no influence in this
community

We have tolerated the arrogance
of the Thurston-Ballou-Colbum-Per- ry

ring long enough None of
them could get sufficient votes at a
public ballot to be elected pound
master and yet they have been al-

lowed
¬

to take upon themselves the
right of running this community
during the plague scare There
were no objections raised against the
committee as long as its members
simply confined themselves to assist-
ing the Board of Efoalth But when
the heads of these self appointed
alleged representatives ot the com-
munity become so swelled that they
cannot understand that they possess
no legal standing in their endeavors
to enter private houses delegate
their assumed powers as agents of
the Beard of Health burn premises
arrest citizens and violate the United
States constitution we think the
time has come when a halt should
be called

It is a sad fact that these men are
upheld in their unlawful attitude by
the Dis trie Magistrate who as a rule
is independent but at present evid-
ently

¬

considers it good policy to up-

hold
¬

this self appointed committee
ud from his decision to whom can a

man appeal on a case of violating
Health Regulations established by
Messrs Ballou Thurston and Perry

Surely not as Mr Creighton said
in the Court yesterday to Judge
Perry who is the pooh bah of tho
committee and actually showed his
inbred lack of tact by assisting the
prosecution yesterday when a poor
devil of a Chinaman was tried for
spending a night away from his
premises while enjoying his New
Year Can an appeal be made to
Judge Stanley who has also shown
the extretaely bad form of going
on the committee or as suggested
by Mr Creighton will an appeal lie
to Mr Ballou the boas1 of the com ¬

mittee when lie gets his long cher ¬

ished commission as federal judge
for the Hawaiian Territory

The case was an outrageous scan ¬

dal and the decision resulting in the
fining of the man was a surprise to
those who have admired Judge Wil ¬

cox for hta fairness aud independ ¬

ence

Tho man did not change his resi-

dence
¬

or abode He simply spent
one or two nights at a friends house
and then hn went home Whore
there not people in the Court at the
time of the trial who would be very
unwilliug to state where they spend
their nights when not at their abodoT

And yet the poor Chinaman was
frowned at and punished as if he
had committed an offense If the
sanitary gentlemen and the learned
judge would look into the Century
dictionary or some other standard
work on the English language they
will find that the word abode can
never be construed to mean a place in

whioha man must necessarily sleep

Wo claim that until martial law has I

been declared a citizous having a
fixed residence has the right to walk I

around the town during tho whole
night call on his best girl if ho has
one and never disturb tho bed in

j

his own room and that right can i

not bo taken away uhcier tho U S

constitution by coucoited citizous
of the stripe of Mr Perry who does
not understand the dignity duo tr
the ollice which he yot may hold
for a few months

The nub inspector stated th it he
considered himself entitled to enter
any house in his apaua nt qny hour
iu the day or night He admitted
that he held no commission as ageut
of the Board of Health but that W
R Castle had told him that it was
an excellent idea to enter the houses
in the night aud see whether the
people were there We respectfully
warn Mr W R Castle not to call
around at night on tho premises of
the writer because his gun has the
bad habit of going off when intru-
ders

¬

appear and the bulldog is very
fond of a fat leg now that uleat is
going up and the Rapid Transit
stock are going down

The amusing thing in this affair
is however that attorney CreightoD
this morning received a call at his
house of Judge Perry and two other
inspectors who demanded to go
through his house Mr Creighton
submitted through the force of
number and the Circuit Judge was
permitted to waltz through the
rooms with his men

We leave it to every decent house-
holder

¬

and rate payer and family
man whether it isnt time to chock
the bubonic swelling of the heads of
the Citizens Sanitary Committee

A Propor Step

The Supreme Court by Judge
Frear has granted Mr John M
Vivas a license to practice law in all
the Courts of the Hawaiian Repub-
lic

¬

Mr Vivas as attorney in the in-

ferior
¬

courts has shown his marked
ability and his integrity has never
been disputed The license grant-
ed

¬

him is not alone a compliment
to Mr Vivas but to the Portuguese
Colony of which he for many years
has been a staunch representative and
fearless defender of their rights We
congratulate the Supreme Court on
having admitted Mr Vivas to prac-
tice

¬

before them We congratulate
the Hawaiian Bar on a valuable
addition to the ranks of full fledged
lawyers and we congratulate Mr
John M Viyas on this acknowledg-
ment

¬

of the highest Court of his
merits and ability

Ordered To The Caucasus
London Jan 17 The Times

has tho following from Odessa The
armycorpn which has been quarter-
ed

¬

in the EkaterinoBlav district has
been ordered to the Caucasus to re-

place
¬

the Russian troops sent to the
Afghan frontier

Insure Tour House and Furniture
WITH

H LOSE
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
1341 ly

NOTICE

BILLS CONTRACTED ON
account of the Detention Camp

at the Government BarmokB should
be forwarded at once to the under-
signed

¬

CHESTER A DOYLE
Superintendent of the Camp

1410 0t

T B MOSSMAN

Real Estate Agent
ABSTJlAOTOn AND SEAIiOHER OF TITLES

Loans Negotiated
Rents Collected

Campbell Blook Merchant Street
HID tf

FOB SALE

IMtinn KA8E OF A LAIWE TBNEgiJUU nient House BItunted near the
heart of the town Present net monthly
income 150 Apply to

WTCCjIAM SAVIDQE
1317 tf No 310 Fort Btreet

The Secret
The health of the whole body depends upon the
blood and nerves Therefore the medicine that
expels impuritle from the blood and supplies
the necessary materials for rapidly rebuilding
wasted nerve tissues reaches the root of many
serious diseases It is these virtues that have
given

fl Dr
Pink Pills

for Pale
their wonderful power to conquer disease
and caused the miraculous cures that have
startled the scientific world Thousands of
cases have demonstrated that this remedy is an
unfailinir specific for such diseases as locomotor
ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica
ncuraleia rheumatism nervous headache the after
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Williams WMIkw

People

m
effects of trie grip palpitation of the heart pale and sallow complexions
all forms of weakness cither in male or female

Frank Tucker Is a promlnont farmer of Versailles Indiana Ills
daughter Lucy Is now lift can j cars old three years ago sho began titling
The rosy color In her checks gae wny to n polenossi and sho became rap ¬

idly thn As she grew weaker sho became tho victim of nervous prostration
Most of the time she was confined to tho bed and was almost on tho

verge of going Into St Vitus dance
Finally tho doctor told us to give hor Dr Williams Pink Pills for

Palo People Said ho was treating a similar case with them and they were
curing the patient We began giving tho pills at once and tho next day
we could soe a chango for tho better in her Tho doctor told us to keep
giving her tho medicine We gave hor ono pill after each meal until she
woa well We began giving her tho medicine last August and she took
the lastdose In October havlngused eight boxes She is now entirely well
and has not boon sick a day slnoo We think the cure almost miraculous

Frank tuckkii Mrs Frank Tuonan
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this ZSth day of April 1897

Huau Jojtnson Juslict of the Peace
VersatllcsIndlana April 28th 1807 From theRepublican Venalllet Ind

Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People are sold by all druggists or sent postpaid
by the Dr Williams Medicine Co Schenectady N Y on receipt of price jo cents
per box 6 boxes 2 50
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Make Tour Own
Aerated Waters

BIT JUCE AJSTS OF

Ask Your Druggist for

yirijrskri kmp Hmmfrnttimm
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For the

Accomodation

of Customers

Commencing with

New Year and New
Century

Dimond Go

Beg to announce that their
Store will open each day

until 530

W W DIMOND CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery and

Glass aud House Furnishing
Goods

Sole Agents

Jewel Stoves and

Gurney Cleanable

Refrigerators

Off i1 Those who have lost

XjaULXicLry

ut

in numerous fires can have their entire Wardrobe

Table Linens and Bedding

Restored
with advantage of entire outfit being brand

new and just to suit taste

From
new and immense stock of goods in all lines at

prices very little more than cost of laundrying

goods burned

I B JOERR CO Ltd

Q ULeen Street
Telephone 582
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